Wt1e-R.et1�. Merger!Zt "Merg!Z" <vrozd, 'RN, M�N. tlP'R.N-:I,C, has dedicated her personel end
projeesional lif!Z to l>!ZrViC!Z in her community; end
Wt1e-R.et1�. Merg!Z serves the :I,orough of �pot:,wood as Councilwomen, end hes done for the le:,t ten
y!Zeri; end has przviouslq served es :I,oerd of education member for nine y!Zer:,, including e terr» e:,
:I,oerd Pr�id!Znt; end
Wt1e-R.et1�. Merg!Z hes been nemzd by thz Periznt Tzecher 11:.iocietion (PT'tl) es e lifiztim!Z member for
her commitment to public zdueetion: end
Wt1e-R.et1&. Merg!Z led the !Zffort to build the playground et 'flppl!Zby &chool wben her son we:, e student
there, end [oundzd e eheriteble education foundation enabling volunteers to rei:,iz [unds for our local
sebools: end i:, else e l.5-yizer merit badge eounselor for the :I,oy �cout:, of 'flmizrice; end
Wt1e-R.et1&, prof�:,ionelly, Mergiz i:, <virizctor of Community Mobil!Z 1iizelth §!ZrViC!Zl> (CM1i�) et &t.
P!Ztizr':, Univizn�ity ttoepitel, whizr!Z more then t0,000 cli!Znt:, in OV!Zr 280 community :,itiz:, ere served
annually; as e champion for ell to receive equiteble access to quality health cerz, Merg!Z i£ rzeponstble
for community outreech, community bznzjit reporting, end hceltb cerz elliences Within thi hoepitel'e
counties end epproximetelq t.2 million
catchment erze encornpesaing multiple
P!ZOPl!Z; end
Wt1e-R.e11�.
Margi
hes
r!ZC!ZiV!Zd
Care 1i!ZrO!Z£, Wom!Zn Who Mekiz Megic;
Community �!ZrVic!Z t1werd in 2010; end
t1werd fineli:,t in the excizlliznciz in
hes
euthorzd
end
edrninlstretzd
funding to support programs over the

numerous ewerds, including 1i!Zelth
end thiz Nuriing &pizctrum excizlliznciz in
WM, North1Z,e:.t 'R.!Zgion Nur:,i.com GeM
Community Geri cetzgorq in 2016; end
epproximetzlq ci>Umillion of gren:
lest fift!Zizn yier:,; end

Wt1e-R.et1�. Mergiz hes most reczntlq been honored by the Nizw J!Zr:,izy �tetiz Nur:,� 11£:.ocietion for her
outstanding projeasionel career eccomplisbmente et it:, <vive end <von Gale on CV!Zcizmbizr 7, 2016, whirrz
:,hiz we:, rzcognizzd e:, e nur:,rz who hes rnedz en zxtreordinerq impact on tbz projeseton end the
community;
NOW, Ttle'R.efO'R.e. :Be IT 'R.e�Ob\?e<v that I, Nichole:, Poli:,izno, Mayor of the :I,orough of &pot:,wood,
together with :I,orough Council end ell thz Citlzzne of �pot:,wood, h!Zrrzby proclaim our recognition of
end gretitudrz to Mergerrzt <vrozd for her meny cutstending contributions to the :I,orough of �pot:,wood
end the lergrzr community.
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